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NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given by virtue

For Sale 400 head fine
wool ewes, 350 head 5-- and
fine wool ewes. Lotus Robison,
Hpppner, Ore. 28tf.

in their Pendleton game, our stu-
dent body is still behind them and
we have high hopes for the future. of the laws of the State of OregonTHEh&ml Hipp mm that I have taken up the hereinaf-

ter described animals at the Mona-ha- n

place one mile SE of Heppner,
Morrow County, Oregon, and that I

Club News
The Benzine Ring met WednesHehisch day night for the purpose of init 0 k i

Orville Cutaforth was In the city
yesterday consulting a physician

will, at said place, at 10 oclock A.
M Saturday, October 17, 1936, sell
said animals to the highest bidder
for cash in hand subject to the right
of redemption of the owner or own-

ers thereof. Said animals are des

INTERNATIONAL VjPI
iating Gerald Roberts and Len un-
man. Reports were given by Len
and Gerald. Later Don Turner
performed an experiment.

The Pep club met Thursday night
to elect new officers. These officers

about an infected eye resulting from Published by the Journalism Class
of Heppner High School

RHEA CREEK GRANGE NEWS.

Booster night at Rhea Creek
grange was well attended and every-

one reported a good time.
Leonard Rill spent the week end

fishing at Magoon lake.
Bud Batty was among the lucky

hunters and brought horns) a fine
buck.

Orve Brown put two windows In
the west end of the Eight Mile
schoolhouse during the week end.

Mr3. Olaf Bergstrom and her two
daughters, Mrs. Hilma Anderson
and Miss Florence, motored to
Portland Friday for a few days'
visit with relatives.

There will be a dance at the
Rhea Creek grange hall Oct 3. Mu-

sic by the Haines Bros, orchestra.
Some of the Eight Mile farmers

have their fall seeding done and are
hoping for a good rain soon.

cribed as follows:were Ruth Green, president; Norton
1 bay mare, bald face, two white

LIVESTOCK
I EXPOSITION 1

Portland.0ct30) I
LOW RAIL FARES

Editor hind feet, age about 5 yrs., wt. about
1050 lbs., no visible brand.

Necha Coblantz
.. Arlene MortonAssistant

1 colt, black-stri- p face, long yearClass Rush La Verne Van Marter
ling, no visible brand.

a piece of foreign matter becoming
embedded in the eyebalL It was
necessary to cocaine the orb and
scrape it. Mr. Cutsforth was wear-
ing a bandage over the affected or-

gan.

Mrs. Truman Babb arrived home
Sunday from Ontario where she had
been for three weeks with Mr. Babb
who is constructing a residence
there for E. L. Mirton's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Crawford drove
to Ontario and accompanied Mrs.
Babb home.

Assembly Norma McFerrin
Personals Rose Cunningham
Humor, Ruth Green and Maurice UNIUN1 gray mare, wt. about 1150, about

yrs. old, brand 7 on left hip.
1 gray yearling colt, strip-fac- e,Feely. fjpJACIFICno visible brand.

JAMES M. MONAHAN,
Boys' Gym Class .. Andrew Shoun
Girls' Gym Class - Hazel Adkins
Club News Florence Beckett 30-3- 2 Heppner, Oregon.
Band ' Gerald Cason
Irish Defeated Riley Munkers

H.H.S.
The Irish Defeated

Saturday afternoon the Pendleton

King, and publicity
manager; secretary-treasure- r, Ar-

lene Morton.
H.H.S.

Boys' Sports
The gym class for boys is ar-

ranged in four squads for the pur-
pose of having inter-cla- ss games of
touch football. Touch football is
rapidly spreading the country as a
way to keep fit Instead of tackling
the man with the ball, one must
touch him with, both hands; other-
wise it is practically the same as
regular football. .Touc football will
be played for at least two or more
weeks, if the summer weather pre-
vails; then it gives way to volley-
ball or some other sport.

H.H.S.
Girls Sports

The girls' gym class has organ-
ized squads with a senior girl at the
head of each squad. They plan to
start playing basketball this week.
All of the girls do not, have their
gym suits as yet and will have to
run relay races until everyone
brings her suit

H.H.S.
Personals

La Verne Van Marter has re-

turned to school after a short

high football team sent the Heppner
squad to defeat by the score of 61--

Heppner's Fighting Irish put up a
stubborn resistance against the
Buckaroos, but the Bucks, having

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morton and
Mrs. Fred Lucas motored to On-

tario Saturday, returning home
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Morton vis-

ited at the home of Mr. Morton's
mother, while Mrs.' Lucas visited
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Lees.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Mitchell and
baby dughter Lorraine, and Mrs.
Early, mother of Mr. Mitchell, ar-

rived the end of the week from Jo-

seph for a visit at the home of Mrs.
Mitchell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Parker.

Word has been received by Hepp

a great number of substitutes, wore
the Irishmen out by running in
fresh men at short intervals. The
score at the end of the first half

David Hynd was in town Tuesday!
from Hynd Bros, company Sand
Hollow ranch. He was in favor of
some good rains anytime now.
While there is considerable dry
grass on the range due to the heav-
ier growth this spring, still he be-

lieves green grass makes for a bet-
ter bucking season for the sheep.
Grasa in the mountains greened up
with the rains a short time ago, but
he fears it is going to dry up again.
The company holds its sheep in the
mountains and foothills as long as
possible, and it will be a month yet
before they are taken to the lower
country.

J. G. Barratt, Jack Hynd and
Mark Merrill returned' home late
Tuesday night from a motor trip to
Browning, Montana, where Mr. Bar-
ratt went to look after his sheep in-

terests. Some snow had fallen re-

cently in that section, and it ap-

peared range would hold up for the
usual time, Mr. Barratt said. When
he was there the middle of the sum-
mer it appeared the grass would be
gone much sooner than usual due
to the drouth.

Mrs. E. L. Vinton of Coquille and
Mrs. Ray Luper and son Fred of
Portland were visiting Heppner rel-

atives and friends this week. Mrs.
Vinton was cut off from hearing
from her family for several days by
the big coast fire reported as threat-
ening the city of Coquille. Mrs.
Vinton and Mrs. Luper are sisters,
formerly being the Misses Lorraine
and Odile Groshens, sisters of Emil
Groshens of this city.

Miss Velma Degermark and Mrs.
George Schemlein of Vancouver,
Wash., were guests for a few days
last week of Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Tenney. Mrs. Schemlein is a niece
of Mr. Tennes. She was former-
ly Miss Shirley Mix of Camas, Wn.,
well known radio performer. The
ladies left for home Friday and Mr.
Tenney accompanied them to Port-
land, expecting to return home this
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dixon, with
the local COC camp, and Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Ward and Mrs. Florence
Dimick moved into apartments In

was 0.

What a Difference
GOOD Bedclothes Make
You can be sure of keeping warm this winter without being tired

out from weight of the bed clothing, if you use our all-wo-
ol

Wool Blankets

The two successive touchdowns
and the three others in the second
half seemed to take the pep out of
the Heppner players.

Due to the injury of Don Turnerner friends of the marriage of
and Vernon Knowles In the first
half and Len Gilman, Riley MunDuane Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.

F. R. Brown, formerly of this city,
kers and Richard Hayes in the secand Miss Lillian Bean, Sept. 14, at Louise Anderson and Delsiaond half, the Fighting Irish were
badly crippled for the remainder of Harshman were absent from school

one day last week.the game.
Kay Parker was absent one day.H.JH.S.

Humor
Louise to Norton while out rid

last week, due to a cold.
Don Turner received a dislocated

Albany where they will make their
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Turner en-

joyed a fishing trip to Olive lake
last week In company with Mr. and
Mrs. Nolan Turner of Pendleton.
Returning home Sunday evening,
Lowell reported the fishing excell-

ent.

Alex Gibb departed for Ontario

shoulder in the game at Pendleton
ing That's an attractive village
we're coming to, wasn t It?

www
Saturday.

IRRIGON
By MRS. W. C. ISOM

Mr. and Mrs. Allowav of Lewis- -

Rath Vance to her little sister
Now, Lois Mae, what comes after

GREY ALL-WOO-L

63 x 82 4-l-
b. Single . $4.50

66 x805-lb- . Double. $7.00
72 x 84 6-l-

b. Double. $7.50

Virgin Fleece PENDLET0N-7- 2

x 84, Two Tone Double

$8.50
72 x 84 Double-Extr- a Qual-

ity $10.00
For the "REST" of your life

Saturday, expecting to be there for Lois Mae Yeah. , ton, Idaho, their son Vivian, and

A little bird told us
some time while working at his
trade of plumber. The Gibb's home
was moved into the Ferguson cab-

ins the end of the week.

Mrs. Mary Thomas arrived here
Saturday night to visit Mrs. Allo-way- 's

sister, Mrs. Tom Caldwell,
nnH familv.

Mrs. Ryder of Bandon is here forCharles H. Latourell was a visitor

That Zelma Eskelson got a hair
cut in Lexington Saturday
night

That some of the students who
attended Social Hour put into
practice the saying 'longest way

a few days having the house on ner
place north of town painted and

in the city the end of the week from
Depoe Bay on the coast. He was
looking forward to his annual hunt

Mr nnd Mrs. O. Corvell motoredfor one of eastern Oregon's big
tn T.vlH. Wn.. Sundav to attend themuletail deer.
wprtriine- of Mr. Corvell's cousin.

John Parker from Portland and M. B. ClarkBishop Wisdom and Sylvester
Miss Mary Van Humisson from Ar- Sargeant or Portiana came up oai- -
lington were end of the week guests urday night to visit Mr. wisaom s

mother. They motored to Wallaat the home of Mr. and Mrs. r . a,
Parker, parents of Mr. Parker, Walla Sunday.

Mrs. Will Grabiel returned from
Pnrtlonri Saturday.Bill Mahrt, former electrician

here, was transacting business in
the oitv Saturday from Pendleton

Miss Verna Tittle of ParKaaie
visited over the week end with Mr

where he now has an agency for nnH Mm. Harvev Warner.

the new JJevine apartment nouse
this week. Mrs. Martha Wright,
mother of Mrs. Devine, is occupying
another apartment, and keeping her
grandchildren, the. children of Mr.
and Mrs. Orrln Wright of Rhea
creek, who are attending school
here.

Bub Clark is reported to be mak-
ing satisfactory progress in his ill-

ness, following the amputation of
his right leg just above the knee
last week. He is still confined at
the hospital in Pendleton. Mrs.
Clark returned to Heppner the first
of the week to look after business
matters, while Mr. Clark's sister,
Mrs. Ivy Joy of Mexico City re- -
mained with him in Pendleton.

There will be a card party and
social night at Lexington grange
hall Friday evening, Oct. 2, for
members and friends they may wish
to invite. No business meeting will

'round is the shortest way
home."

That Marjorie McFerrin went bi-

cycling with a freshman boy
one evening.

That there's a new romance in
school. What about it, Paul?

That Ruth Green is offering her
kingdom for a kiss from some-
one.

That Scott McMurdo has put in a
bid for a trailer so he can take
more girls to Pendleton next
time.

That Necha Coblantz goes to the
postornce every day to get a let-

ter from a half mile from Half-
way, and Carol looks for one
from Lexington.

H.H.S.
Class Rush

This Friday will bring the annual
class rush between the freshmen
and sophomore classes at the Rodeo
field. This event is always looked
forward to with much enthusiasm

farm electrical equipment. Mrs. Virginia Chaney and Mrs.
Clair Caldwell were Pendleton visitJohn Kinsman, one-ti- Heppner
ors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Warner,meat cutter for several years, was
in the city the end of the week on
business from his home at McMinn- - Mrs. Tom Caldwell, Mrs. Alloway

and Rev. Crawford motored to Pas-ville.
Is your family "lost in a fog"

every winter wash day?
to attend a fellowship meeting

Monday.Miss Maybelle Wilde, secretary of
the Seaside chamber of commerce, Will Grabiel, Karl isom ana uon

Kenny returned from a hunting tripwas a week-en- d guest of Mrs. H.
Saturday with a deer as tneir reO. Tenney at Hotel Heppner.
ward.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spec Miss Florence Brace is working
ialist of Pendleton, will be at the for Assistant County Agent Sawby the upper classmen, especially

ver at Hermiston for a few days.HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES-
DAY. OCTOBER 7th.

the sophomores, who usually take
the pleasure of annihilating the Mr. and Mrs. iimery tieaiwen

have built on two room to theirfreshmen, to say nothing of whatLawrence Palmer was among far house in town and moved Saturday
from the James Warner place tomers of the Lexington section in they do to them at the initiation

as it is the first real test of the low-

ly frosh.
the city Tuesday, attending the sou

their home here.
conservation meeting. Mrs. Waggoner has rented theIn the past the sophs have beaten

the frosh nearly every year, but this Meadow camp grounas ana resiMrs. Eliza Ahem of Aberdeen, S.
dence from Mrs. James Warner andyear the frosh have a large, strongDak., is visiting at the home of her
has sub-leas- several of the cabinsclass, so it promises to be a veryniece, Mrs. Paul M. Gemmell.
fnr the winter.close affair with both classes near

Lish Watkins took quite 111 at his

be held and there is no charge.
Please bring sandwiches or cookies
for refreshments and cards and ta-

bles If you have them. Every mem-
ber come and a good time will be
had by all.

Attending joint installation cere-
monies of Pendleton post, Ameri-
can Legion and auxiliary at Pen-
dleton Monday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Gemmell and Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Crawford. Following the
installation the evening was spent
in dancing and refreshments were
served.

C. A. Fisk, conductor on the local
branch O.-- R & N. a number of
years ago when his family resided
here, took over that position again
this week, succeeding Tom Cark,
who will remain on the local run as
brakeman. Mr. Fisk ran 6n the
main line for several years after
leaving here.

ly on a par, physically at least, so
the parade and play will probablyhome this week and was removed

to Morrow General hospital. be the deciding factors in the final
outcome. The frosh have every

Bert Johnson was in the city on thing to win and nothing to lose, so
Tuesday from lone, attending the the sophomore class cannot let itself
soil conservation meeting. be disgraced by letting the poor

Grant Olden was a business visit green freshies score a victory.
H.H.S.

A short assembly was held Frior in the city Saturday from the
farm on Rhea creek.

day for the purpose of giving the
Fighting Irish a send-o- ff for theJos. N. Batty was a business vis
Pendleton-Heppn- er game Saturday.itor in town Friday from the farm

near Hardman.

...THEN YOU SHOULD HAVE

AN ALL-ELECTR- IC HOME LAUNDRY!
Real school spirit was evidenced by
the peppy songs, excellent yells and

Mrs. H. O. Tenney and Miss Rose R. H. Steers and son of Hardman suDDort eiven the team. Even
were business visitors in the city though our boys were not victoriousLeibbrand motored to Portland Sat

urdav. where Mrs. Tenney that eve. Tuesday
ning attended the wedding of Miss
Nancy Lee Hodges, a inena wno
visited here recently.

Want Ads
LOW excursion fares east will

continue through the Fall and
Winter months. Effective daily,
Oct. 1 to May 14. Return limits

on Standard tickets 30 days;
Intermediate (Pullman-Touris- t)

and Coach tickets

water every time you turn a faucet. Declare
for a separate, well-plann- laundry room,
which will save you time and steps and keep
the rest of your house from being a "Turkish
Bath" every winter wash day.

You may have to build your ic

laundry gradually as you can afford equip-
ment and construction. But work out your
plan now. To help you, Jeannette Cramer,
noted home service advisor, has designed six
efficient but inexpensive laundries for North,
west homes. Copies of her plans are free.
Ask your nearest Pacific Power & Light
Company office for them.

Build from our free plans!
If you haven't an home laun-

dry, winter laundering probably makes your
house very uncomfortable . . . wet clothes
hanging about . . . windows covered with
steam . . . your family irritable . . . and you
limp and exhausted.

So why not decide right now that you're
tired of methods that you
want convenience! Decide that you're going
to have an electric washer and an electric
ironer to do your slaving that an electric
water heater is going to supply you hot

uw Hnln fin tons alfalfa and bar
ley hay, 3 head Jersey milk cows, at
once. Mrs. E. Hi. Clark, i mne de
low Hennner. ltp

wonnnr Pie-- Fine democratic
pigs, their mother weighs 500 lbs.
i;imr Griffith Moreran. Ore. 30-3- 1

mcw WANrrrcn fnr nearbv Raw
1936 appliances offer big values at low prices!lelgh Routes of 800 families. Write

Easy seed treatment checks seedRawleigh's, Dept. uiu -- -, ua
land, Calif. 30-3- 4 ELECTRIC IRONER ELECTRIC WATER HEATERrotting and seedling blight ELECTRIC WASHER

improves and increases yieldFor Sale Black Minorca
$1 each. Mrs. Ralph Jones, Farmers! lucre's a way to protect

vour wheat crop against stinking smutLena, Ore.
nnd vour wheat profit acainst smut

For Sale Nearly new McCor

The next appli-

ance you should
acquire for your
laundry is an
electric ironer,
which takes the
backache out of

ironing. All you
do is sit and feed

Hnrknoe for less than 3f an acre
mlck-Deerl- cream separator. Ar

EAT

SEA FOODS

Oysters, Shell Fish

the pick of
marine delica-

cies served

FRESH

You'll find our
stock of

WINES
complete

Elkhorn
Restaurant

ED CHINN, Prop.

When you have an auto-
matic electric water heater,
you not only have abundant
hot water for laundering,
but also for every household
use . , , day, night, winter,
summer. It's as if you have
an hot spring
in your home. Plan to in-

stall your automatic elec-
tric water heater soon. Low
heater costs and our low

Th first appliance you
need in your
home laundry is a mod
ern electric washer. The
new washers are kind to
even the most delicate
fabrics, yet so efficient
that every trace of dirt
is quickly flushed away.
Sturdy construction in-

sures years of service.
New features and low
prices make 1936

nold Pleper, Lexington, ftJust dust-tre- nt your seed with New
Improved CEBESAN. Recommended

by the U. S. Dept. of AgricultureFound on Main street, fountain
pen. Owner may have same by and Experiment Mution auinonucs

to use. And hiuhlv effectivecalling at this omce ana aeacnuniB

CITY OF PORTLAND

Flv tailings monthly on 1, 7, 13, 19, 25.
39 houri Portland-Chicago- . No extra
far. Coach, Standard Pullmans,

All

PORTLAND ROSE-D- aiy

Coaches, Pullman-Touri- and Standard
Sleepers, Observation lounge, Diner.

All

PACIFIC LIMITED Daiy
Coaches and Standard

Sleepers. Also Car.

Meals at Coffee Shop Prices.

Checks both seed rotting and seed

your pieces through. The ironer exerts
all the pressure does all the lifting
and pushing not you! And your iron-

ing time is cut in half. Prices on electric
ironera are very reasonable terms are
designed for your convenience.

Ten purebred Hampshire bucks v
tervict

ffard.

ling blight; reduces sccd-bor- sunk-in-

smut: has increased yields at elect your new
water heating rate make
automatic electric hot water
convenience you can easily a

for sale. Jnone iohi, q. vj. pan mi models real bargains,
washer today.

ttoi. Knln rinirv coats, milkers, average of 1.13 bushels an acre even
young does, purebred Rock Alpine
bucks. Zoo isauerreina, jviorgan, ut,

on clean sceu.
Quickly applied. One-ha- lf ounce

per bushel costs only 2 cents. No
drill damage. Controls stripe and
covered smut of UAHLKY and smuts
of OATS, lias produced a 6 averago

For electric washers, ironers and water heaters
SEE ANY DEALER IN ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

or PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Always at Your Service

For Sale '31 Ford coach, good
shane. S250. Lawrence Slocum, Lex LOW PRICED MEALS

Porter Service nnd Free Pillow
In Coaches on ell trains.Inirtnn 28tf.

Tann hnnHii tn trade for type
For Information and reservations see

LOCAL AOINTwriter. Jas. Leach, Lexington. 29-3- 0

yield increase on nancy ana l6y0 on
oats in practical farm tests!

One lb., 75; 5 lbs., $3.00. Send n

postcard for Cereal Pamphlet and
free blueprints cheap way to make
a rotary or gravity troatcr from old
oil drum to the Hayor-Senics-

Co., Inc., Wilmington, Delaware.
ff New

Rough lumber for sale, $15 M at
Reld's mill on Rock creek. Also
span logging horses, geldings, 12

yrs. old, wt. 1600, $180. Wm. Green-
er, Hardman. ,

28-2- .:"C ---M Terms Jfl
Maternity and convalescent cases

cared for in my honce. Mrs. J. B.
pason. 6tf- -


